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Publi-shea ally Except Konday 
-■-t Poston, Arizona,
'^-i-daj» November 6. luIT
NEW OPENINGS OFFERED
nisei in u.s. army
R5£RT-A’-'‘“”“"“““"Sto Poston today in t.io form of a special an-
NO. 3g
nouncement from” the 
rective a new f^.roup 
tc join the more thaj 
applied for entrance
?pe“3i
-ii* Dept, 
■..f Nisei 
36 men 
into the
Under this di- 
will bo eligihie- 
who have already 
Military Intelli-
token their examina- 
txins and new groups 
who are interested.
T’lis opportunity is 
open to both single 
c.;.d married men alike.
The new regulations, 
as forwarded to Norris 
E, James, Preps and 
Intelligence Officer 
by Biaj. Karl T. Gould, 
are as follows:
1. Applicant should 
have at least a high 
school education in 
this country and must 
have a fluent command 
of the English langu­
age
2, He must have an 
adequate command cf 
the Japanese language, 
both oral and writtenj 
Hr should have faci-e 
use of ”hira-ha-a'', 
”kata-kana” and a go.d 
number 
mnlly Used 
Japanese,
•u He must be physic-v 
a.T ly fit for fiePd asr- 
vice.
Poston Nisei men who 
"^eet this quallfica- 
- ion will be given the 
opportunity of volunt- 
erring for enlistment 
in the United States 
Army.
Applicants after pas- 
eing^the regular Armjr 
physical eXarainationu 
will ' be Inducted and 
sent to the Army Lang­
uage' School for a fur­
ther intensive train 
ing of six months, and
upon co'pletioa of the 
course will be sent
out
with
"The
will
age
type
Ma j.
mao the field 
combat • troops, 
duties definitely 
not be of expion-
nor secret agent 
of work." writes 
Gould.
"Prospective appli­
cants and those inter­
ested should try to 
settle their personal 
affairs so as to be 
ready to leave Poston 
with +he recruiting 
office ’S," reports Mr. 
James.
Kaj, Gould, in his 
announcement Continues: 
"The response to this 
plan for Nisei to en­
list in the • Army will 
be looked upon as the 
acid test* of whether
of "kanji" nor- 
In x/ritten
:.t s :or oppor-the requetunity to enlist-being 
made through the vari­
ous Nisei Publ?.cations 
are^juav,. in real sin­
cerity backed up with 
action,
"It is the first step 
in re-appraising the 
status of Nisei under 
the Selective Service, 
and the standing and 
treatment to be -accord­
ed the Nisei under,fu- 
turo changes in the 
Selective Service, as 
v^e 11 as th uir post-war 
status, will depend to 
a great 
Nisei
- this Ian.
degree on the 
re-raction to
POSTON--RECREATION 
®^OUP CHALLENGES GILi
Ur. J. W, Pov^ell pre­
sented a challenge of 
the Poston Community 
Activities Department 
to the Gila Center re­
creational department 
chief, Martin Gaba, 
when the two men met 
during the three-day* 
conference of repre-- 
sohtatives from six, 
western projects at' 
San Francisco recently, 
■ Thl5 -vas revealed yes­
terday on Ih*. Powell’s 
return from the meet- 
mg.^ A field day and 
conferences of the re­
spective adult educa­
tion departments w'as 
considered a possibil­
ity, although nothing 
concrete has been set­
tled as ye-t, it was de­
clared.
Authorities in char­
ge of issuing permits 
and other officials 
consulted agreed that 
such a inter-project • 
meeting between Gila 
and Poston residents 
could probably be ar­
ranged. And Dr. Powell 
proposed the holding 
of conferences and con­
tests and the exchang­
ing* of 'exhibits among 
various centers.
Outside sources for 
funds for this commun­
ity activities group 
were explored as one 
nf the big problems 
faced by the represent 
atives. It was pointer 
out that one grou' 
with funds might bt 
contacted for flnancirr' 
a community hall i.- 
Poston for the use o, 
religious groups anc 
for socials.
Considerable interest 
was shown in regard tc 
the recently held Pos­
ton^ County Fair, anc 
various other centers 
reported on plans tc 
sponsor similar fairs.
K:3UNITES LOSES*
ITS FIRST GAI\^ IE
editoriel page three
I’C'Vxr III
Terry Ikuta and S&i- 
zue .Aoyagi'a steady 
passes plus Mary Shi- 
fciozono' and Tomi Kitaha-
ta*s swift serves gave
;■ J 8 Ciiickadees the win- 
r u.ng game over Sum!
Naito^s undefeated Mes-
quites. ^Coeds now re- 
Tiiains the only unde­
feated team in , the 
volleyball series, as 
the Esdee vs,- Bomber- 
ettos game ended in a 
^tie because of . dar-k- 
ness,, it was ■played 
last night for deci­
sion.
A NEW WAY Of LIFE
Relocation center conditions call for a sudd­
en change in attitude towards society, a rejec­
tion nf the old scheme of ''rugged individual­
ism,'* It might as well be faced right now 
that v;e are in a situation where definitely we 
must function more as social beings knitted in­
to group activity and not as isolated competi­
tive individuals,
• Even in the outside world the **go-getter'* 
and success stories of Horatio Algers had long 
ceased to catch the imagination of the people. 
Social consciousness was noticeably on the in­
crease. For us evacuees, however, the change- 
of evaluation, which is graduhl on the outside, 
must come almost overnight.
It cannot be said too emphatically a way of
CirrABARS ILIST IF 
POATOF III
"it the initial meet­
ing of Ghe . Oinr.-bars
life is ovv.r for us, 
ways of getting ahead.’ 
ing into the Vi'ilderness 
dustry _ mowing down his 
i lit o the LiO ic rn s c e n c.. 
Irstni.vnt to center life
o1 iicors.for the club
we 3 eia ct.3<i«
it uni Mweda will lead 
the 61 u b wh i 1 e o t he r
t ^ icers are .pob Faka-
i Rre 'uoid
Vh cf
hxtuda 
epen-iori 
YAdy 
bltto-rl 
tues of 
i'i may,; 
mia-.2rn
md, with it, the old 
The frontiersman mov- 
and the captain of in- 
competitors do not fit 
To complete our cd- 
the inconsiderate, -pad- 
to’say dog eat dog) at- 
m,u.-t be raplaced oy cooperation and co-
f us who note this tendency bewail it 
as likely-'to dim the cherished vir- 
self-reliance and initiative. Perhaps
U' ■ ^ .. - - ■«
yo■•iT-cwn-canoo (no
h J.' its I Shi da
, y - -V- s.. :a . h.. c-^
rii/'O; lie-waaanwo..lAwblonic 
Mgr
C5 t, - J ,
icpoi-Ger.
The ■ const it'dt io-i, 
which Is -written on a 
five foeb rUirnll Vvas '
; seems foolish to 
.at deal cf the bc#^ 
their noble name
But, if -‘.t does, i 
hem unduly. 1 gr 
'a:, "vi or a'Which has' gon.3 -under 
Elds'.-'b-aon- anything but noble,
at any rate there is no escaping the necess­
ity for curbing the practice of acting solely 
for our self interest. And in so changing we
also must.see other values
gain -or personal -dv.
chan those of mat- 
.ncement.
pre seeit 
and ' dis
i. j ■ C.i.u HinilF ■H'dL-.TIGFSHI?
pa:
-J£
4- 0.“ 4- , ,
U >v4. ’
tion- nteeded ohyw-anv,
iTIfS3 roe a.f -■'iS ? 
for the club a-t 
Anita ^ ^
Refreshments#^ • we.*e 
served tliroufh the gen* 
eaosity of Les Abe,tbs 
club advisor.
Pesy-
rcleW: yi 
en:
in j.tiadic 
Add met, 
;rt:.cul
;;s 'it is silly to talk of ideal hui-nan 
lamip in a time xvhen swords ■clash deaf- 
, .people go hungry -nd .nagged., and deep 
re com-m.' tted all over 
realizat:cn of this ide
ial to uhe closely knit
bhe w?orld, 
'..i wovild be
benef1
iommunities .n viiiich we reside
SELF ESTEEM
POSTON II IF^FAL LEAGUE SPlMDINGSi
P ._ock .
1- 
22 W 
211 
2 8'
S, —8 
222
W
4
4
3
3
1
0
L
11
If all the patient work if all the psycholo-' 
gists and psychiatrists has proven anything,it 
is that W3 thout self-estuom no one lives happi*
■feetavGly, We con mo’ ce to get long
El
21
4|
*214 'Jon Play-off
Uo-1)
ly or
without much social recognition, but we need 
to thii : well of ourselves. Group esteem, we 
know, is chiefly valuable for its dramatiza­
tion and strengthening of our cherished opin­
ion that— as one evacuee put it— ''*in spite 
cf our handicaps, we -,re useful and respect- 
'Vv'orthj'' doing pretty well considering ■ the lack 
of equipmxnt and material and numerous other
difficulties we have to overcome,*'
Pace 3 POSTON I Priday, Nov. 6, 1942
C3IKEM0N0’ INPUSTPy pLaNKED
The Industry Dept., headed by 
y TaKayoshi Narakane, declared yes­
terday that '’since the daikon is 
row reaching its harvesting per­
iod,” tsukemono process raust be 
prepsred to coriplete the planned 
pro ject.
The process, which is now be­
ing individually made at each 
less hall, will meen on a '’larger 
scale,'* operated by the Industry 
Dept. The blue print ^calls for 
construction of a building 100 X 
20 ft., with concrete flooring, 
heavy rafters, and beams. Ur ier 
this' roof the workers will turn 
out ’’tsukemono” in quantities for 
the residents, who ’’like them”.
The entire staff c f the Indus­
try is due to work on the truck 
crew, to help them carry home the
native 
site.
trees for ’milding the
BIPTN NOTICE
To Ivir. 8f. lirs. Tom Tsuboi 
Blk. 226-12-D, a boy, Nov. 4.
m
1
of
FIRST SHIPliENT OF CKiIRS ARRIVE
The initial carload of chairs
---^raith many more due to arrive---
mjde its appearance at the lo^^al 
warehouse last Fon. Nov. 3.
’’These will be distributed 
ec .lally among the four schools in 
Units 1, 2 and 3. It will be an- 
s^ther several weeks before all 
the requisitioned chairs could be 
had in these schools,” Dr. Files 
E. Cary, Ed. head asserted.
Feantime, students ar§ advised 
to ’’continue bringing stools” to 
their classes until tie supply is 
met.
DISPATCH SITE CHid'IGED FOR CARS
’’The new locale for dispatch­
ing cars and trucks will be the 
lot east of Ad. Bldg. 1, instead 
of the garage where '.t had previ­
ously been the disp-tching head­
quarters. All truck? must report 
at 5 p.m. , but trucks required af­
ter 5 p.m. must 'eceive written 
instructions from ) Transporta­
tion Dept, at the oil Hospital An­
nex,” quoted ''urn. A. Barrett, 
truck dispatcher.
hllAT’S BUZSIN’ FOR TOmY
k!Iass Christmas Choir practice, 
Rec. 44, 7:30 p.m. (Displacing 
Singspiration).
Movie at Blk. 35.
LIBRARY HOURS CHANGED
Effective today, the Library I 
hours have been changed to10am- 
12; 1 to 5 pm; and 7 to 8 in the 
evenings, open^daily. Sat. hours 
are: 10 a.i;’-. to 12; 1 to 5 p.m.
Jjibrar?' will be closed on Sun. 
and holidays.
W. A.U'MTING' r SATimDAY 
A discussion on the Volleyball 
league setup will be the main 
topic of conversation planned in 
the Athletic Fgrs. meeting to be 
held at Rec. 6, this Sat., Nov.7, 
starting at 4. p.m.
UNITS 1 & 3 BLOCTCHEADB TO TANGLE 
IN ’’MANAGERS” CLASSIC AT FLD. 35
Two softball teams, one from 
Poston 1, the other from No. 3, 
all players composed of Blk.mgrs. 
in the" respective camps, will 
fi/^ht for the top ’’berth®, this 
Sat. at FLd. 55, beginning 2 p.m. 
in q game \'»;hich is expected to 
draw out Saturday afternoon sp­
ectators. from all over.
The return match, the first 
one played about a month ago, will 
determine the ’’star” team of two 
units involved.
The initial tilt was taken by 
the Unit 1 I'ine, when they 
feated the latter in a close 
thriller, 16-15.
I .U. REESl IS DIETICIAN HERE
1‘dss Ida G.Reese, Field Nutri- 
tioness, who came Tues.,will plan 
Aiets and other food matters, re­
lating to feeding of all residen-ts 
in Poston, Dr. Pressman, Dir. 
of Health and Sanitation reported 
today.
SECTIONS 7 AND 8 TO BE PAID
Cash advance payments for Sec.
7 and 8 will be made today and to 
morrow, respectively, the report 
from Paymasters indicated.On Sat. the Pay Station will 
o-ilv be open half a day, so resi­
dents in those Blks, mentioned in 
Sec.6 are ‘suggested to be there* 
as early as possible.
ILL GIRLS SPORTS baseball games 
will be pliyed a half hour la'ter 
this Vveek-snd, due to the chung 
in the Poston time schedule.
WORKS PROJECT GROUP 
TO MEET FRIDAY
P^'ojeot meeting 
will be held Friday at 
J:00 p.m. in the 210 
mess hall.
Skilled artisans in 
toy-making are especi­
ally urged to attend 
this gathering.
UNIT TWO T.C. COUNCIl
translates bulletins '
Sadie Hawkins* pay
La program planned
BY drama guild
Saturday nite
Boys are specially 
welcomed to attend the 
gala program sponsored 
by the Drama Guild Sa­
turday night at 7:30
p.ra. at the Cottonwood 
Bowl.
Featured entertain­
ments will in&lude "Dr 
Jiilldem" by Seigi Oni-‘ 
6lii; reading by Fran­
ces Abe; monologue, by 
Kiyoko Imote; numbers 
by the Memphis Four- a 
blackface skit, "You'll 
Have To Ask Pappy"' by 
the Drama Guild group.
* Upon request by the 
Temporary Community 
Council cf Unit 2, Sho- 
jiro Horikawa of the 
Press Bulletin staff 
nas completed transla­
tion of the Administr­
ative Bulletin #2^] co­
vering the basis poli­
cies, employment and 
oompensation of the 
relocation project.
C-opies have been di­
stributed to the block 
managers' offices and 
they have also been 
sent to Units l^and 3, 
Translation of Bul­
letin 44 is underway.
5;F'Q;RT^: 
nishikawa pitches one
HITTER; BLANKS 220, IJQ 
SHAMROCKS TAKE SERIES*^
pedagogues to SEE 
COLORED STILL PICTURES
Schoo 
Poston 
a speci 
night w 
Carey 
at the 
chen s 
stills
1 teachers of-
2 will be given 
al treat Monday 
hen Dr. Miles E. 
will' entertain
personnel kit- 
how ing colored 
of Hawaii,
welfare COMMITTEES TO 
AID NEEDY EVACUEES 
IN POSTON TWO
government contracts
FOR TYPEWRITERS
Unit 2's Social Wel­
fare Committee met We­
dnesday afternoon with 
K.-'-kuo Endo, chairman, 
tu formulate plans for 
f of the
$200 appropriation lo­
aned by the Community 
Council to be used for 
urgent emergency c®es-^ 
A- maximum amount for 
individuals was tenta­
tively approved. App- 
licatna are requested 
o appear the Council 
Office without hesita­
tion as 0‘ourteous att­
ention and service wi­
ll be rendered.
The Council's move 
to aid the needy eva­
cuees was prompted by 
^he investigations ma- 
•ie by the Social Wed- 
iare committee.
Individuals using 
typewriters in conjun- 
. Ction with their work 
may apply for govern­
ment contracts,
Toru Asada at George 
Nagano's office, Supe­
rvisor of Block Mana­
gers, will personally 
nandle the filling of 
the contracts.
Typewriter owners 
are urged to bring in- 
lormation concerning 
the^ make, condition, 
serial number and the 
length of carriage to 
the office in Ad. Ii.
Taking the 220 teem,' 
A' ^ kingpins, in two 
straight games, 221 
Shamrocks captured the 
Poston 2 softball cro­
wn with a 7-0 win Wed. 
night. ’
Dithe first with one 
man on by an error, T. 
Miyamoto teed off foj’ 
a home run to give the 
AA" champions a com­
fortable advantage* 
Extending their lead 
in the third, the Sham­
rocks scored 3 more 
runs on 2 walks and 2 
hits. 220 blew the 
game in the fifth by 
making 3 errors and
^ runs, 
threatened in the 
last with bases loaded 
b w-iks but were bla­
nked when 3 men struck 
out. B. Shimizu sma­
cked a tripSie for the 
lone hit. With his 
home run and hit, T, 
Miyamoto led the 221 
batters,
G. Nishikawa, 'sham­
rocks' all-star chucker 
fallowed only one hit 
and struck out 10.
girls volleyball GAMES 
RE-SCHEDULED
Because of the new 
time schedule, the 
girls volleyball games 
have been postponed 
until further notice, 
■the Recreation Dept, 
announced.
grid fans to see 
first game on NOV. 11
footnote
The Shoe Repair Shop 
announced that shoes 
brought in last week 
have been serviced and 
residents are asked to 
^lAim them immedictelv 
to make room for others*
November 11, Armis­
tice Day will gee Pos­
ton 2's first bootbell 
g;rae when the Recrea­
tion eleven tangles 
with the Red Wagon Ri­
ders ,
The game will be an 
eleven man touch tack­
le affair.
IJNOLEUM LAZING 
_ BEGINS...............
f inoleum layin:i in 
I the diniiig halls at 
f 1-0-ton III- , started 
,>v'-th a real bang yes­
terday raorning at the 
505 block. With a 
iaard--working crew from 
the maintenance depart­
ment on the job, help- 
ei by residents of the 
block, a' pounding noise 
could be heard through­
out the block.
All ' kitchens will 
ha-ve linoleum within 
a short time, it Vi?as 
pointed out.
YOUTH PASSES AWY
Tatsuo Sakata, 23, 
so'i of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
SaKata passed av;ay a’t 
the somoma Hospicel 
sept. 30 after a pro­
longed illne-ss. His 
i^mains were brought 
to Poston III and last 
rites were held at the 
30. ;hist tO:ap-le on 
m 2“^ a y a f t e r? \ e on with 
a)ers of r.iia family 
a : close friends pre-
Swj.it.
SINGSPIRATION TO
IN Aj- 7:30 RMDf
song lovers are ask­
ed to note the change 
in time for singspira- 
tion tonight, when it 
IS scheduled to begin 
at 7:30 in pec 303, an 
hour earlier than pre­
vious.
CALE,NDAR OF EVENT
Fov. 6, Friday--cook 
^nd steward’s meeting 
it 310 mess, 7 p..'.,: 
Singspiratxon at 'i03 
and 309 rec,, 7:30 p.m.;
S. Buddhist teach- 
ar^3 class at 306 
rec., 7:30 p.m.; high 
school junior class
hop .
Aov. 7, Saturday— 
V?0x,.an’s gathering (Bud­
dhists), 322 rec., 7 p.m.; 
Movie at 324 block, 
from , 7:30 p.m., .123!
Hour Leave. II
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BLOCK 3/7 HOLDS 
POST HALLOWEEN 
SOCIAL
under . the general 
chairmanship of Anna 
Mae Fujino, the de­
corated 317 pec. was 
the scene of rollick­
ing fu- with laughter 
and merriment. ped by 
Lorraine Fujino, the 
fun., loving crowd parti­
cipated in the games 
and dancing.
preceding the young 
peoples social, l-ialo- 
ween dinner was held 
at the Mess with every­
one in the block parti­
cipating. r/vith Dr. Na- 
miki serving as master 
of ce .. emoniciS, vocal 
solos were rendered 
by Hisako purusUo, Anna 
Mae Fujino, Lily Naka- 
gavija, Tom ,shirazawa, 
Dr. Famiki, M^s. Yama- 
ne, Kazuo Furusho, 
and -Mr. Fishi. An 
accordian solo by Mi- 
tsaye pakasaki and a 
clcurinet solo follov^ed 
by Slio Miyamoto.
CiGARETTE PRICES
prices for all brands 
of cigarettes have 
been set at I6 cents,
2 packages for 3I cents 
and 11.30 for a car­
ton. Tkis increase 
has been due, to an in­
crease in Federal 
sales tax of .28 cents 
per tEiousand cigar­
ettes,_ as announced by 
GOinmunity Enterprise,
EMPLCAMENT DEPT
The Employment office 
requests that the re­
cent arrivals from San­
ta Anita to come in for 
interviews, m this 
way, placements can be 
made for jobs in which 
you are better quali­
fied .
ST.JDENTS CONTIBUTE 
IN WAR EFFORT
: Literally nkilling 
two birds with one 
stone.,!! the whole stu­
dent body of poston in 
High will go out into 
the cotton fields early 
tomorrow morning to' do 
their part in the w^ar 
effort as well as 
raise the much needed 
funds for their trea­
sury. Tkese earnest 
students have been do­
ing their share of 
cotton picking ever 
since this grave prob­
lem of labor shortage 
was first brought to 
the attention of pos­
ton residents, with 
the senior, junior 
and.sophomore classes 
as well as the Ag club 
having spent a day in 
the fields.
TWENTY -SQUARE 
CLUB ORGANIZED
A group of i'rowdies 
and queers!! who are 
never invited to par­
ties or dances and are 
alvtfays left out social­
ly got into a huddle 
and _ decided it was 
high time that they or­
ganized a club of 
their own to better 
themselves socially 
and intellectually and 
show the general pub­
lic that they are re­
gular fellows. Today 
a unique club by the 
name of -''Tvi/enty siuares;,? 
is in existence. The . 
club is composed of 
twenty members betv/een 
the ages of 17-20, and 
is sponsored by and un­
der the close scrutiny 
of the police Depart­
ment, The advisor for 
the oi^anization is 
Kats Manaka.
BOY INJURED '
Tom Sakata of Blk 
317 was injured at ju­
do practice on Sunday 
when he dislocated 
both collar bones and - 
is recovering at the 
hospital in poston i.
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POSTON m. BATTING AVERAGES325 ROOKIES TOP team BATTING AVEtiAOES
For the second straight time the 32^ Rookies 
topped the batting averages -with an amazing 
average of .3^1. seven of the batters in the 
Rookies hit over .300.
*THS FINAL TEAI'I B>.TTING AVSRAGES
TEAM
308 
328
NESTOR’S
309
■MILLIE’S
326-27
CUBS
AB
136
134
135
31
99
119
98
110
H
43
48
40
1421
23
18
19
R
49
43
43
9
23
28
17
18
POT
.331
.311
.296
.274
■’AA» FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEi^M
*328
UILLIE’S 9
323
308 
326
NESTORS
309
CUBS
WON 
6 
S 
3 
3 
2 2 
1 
0
LOST 1 1 
2 
2 
4 
3 
3 
7
TIED
*328 won the playoff for championship. 
■EAi-V' BATTING AVExVAGES OFFICIALLY IN 3 G.
PLAYER 
H. Morikawa 
H. Takano 
J. Mano 
F* Morikav^a 
0. Imai 
H. oakai 
H. Sakamoto 
B. Hondo 
A* Kitahara 
Y. shimpo 
*Averages 
handed in.
TEAM
308
308 
323 
323
309 
323 
328
V/illie»s
328
328
figured 
compiled
AB H
8 6
12 7
17 9
17 912 6
13 6
lb 7
14 3
14 3
14 3
according to score 
by R. Hiratsuka.
AVS
.730
.383
.329
.329
.300
.462
.437
.337
.337
.337sheet
V’INAL SENIOR ''A'' BATTING AICIRAGES
PLAYERS 
P. I^.agano 
S. Kajioka 
J c Mitsuoka 
Caato 
Mino
Fukuhara 
Ha.shj.moto 
Kaja i:>ka 
• .Tanaka
M.
Y-
MU
Y.
M.
F.G
5-^ ycito
Averages compiled Five games or more.
TEAM AB HITS AVE306 13 8 .333303
306 1118 '38
.433
.444303 14. 6 .429307 21 9 .429318 12 3 .417303 1C 4 .400303 .10 4 ,400307 1,3 3 .383307 21 8 .381
on score sheets handed in.
POSTON III PRESS PICKS 
'H.A" ALL STARS
The poston m press 
has, after much dis­
cussion, picked the 
following players for 
their all-star team. 
The players were pick­
ed according to their 
sportsmanship, hitting 
and fielding ability." 
After compiling the 
batting average for 
the. first team it ms 
found to be ,419,
.212
.193 IB
*’AA“ ALL-STARS 
- A. Kitahara 328,184 2B — 1• Mono 323
.173 3B - H. Takano 306
S3 - B. Honda V/’ c'?IF - H* Sakamoto 326
CE - F* Yomagata 323PCT RE - *F. Morikawa 323837 C - s. Sakamoto 32s837 - Y. Shimbo 3?8
714 P - A* Takeshita W’ s9714 UtiLr R. Fukumura 308
H. Minami 309286 L. wake 326— 27167 H. Sakai 323000
*
317
316 RAMS ROLL OVER TROJANS 12-6
in a touch tackle 
game held Sunday the 
317 Rams bowled ovei 
the big 316 Trojans. 
Tbe Trojans outweighed 
the Rams consiaerablj 
but the lighter Rams 
depending on their 
speed and blocking 
scored two touchdowns 
to walk off with the 
win.
The first score was 
scored by the piojians 
on a long sleeper pass 
to M. Hashimoto from 
Go Shimegi. Then t>-e 
Rams ca.re back to soori 
a to'.i.cijiown when the.r't), 
was c; mad 
a pass thrown 
enc zone and 
to T, Si'kata hanO.s 
The spore wa
made bv iram;iP?. wh rG c oj ned a j'’,.iat a.W' 
scored wica seme boaU' 
til’ul piece cl' runn’i.ii 
and some good blocks; 
from his team.m&ates<,
scramble o 
in bj 
.'■atted ..
V ■3; ii-ii ii-Jv-SJ-Ji vi-if3>7i3'rirk'<s'3<"&^r
■5>- Edited evfery Pri- i« 
•Sfday- in the interests* 
*6r the 'Istudent; boOy* 
*of the Poston II Hl->« 
*gh School and their* 
^parents*
*
^Editor this v'eek-- * 
* Dottie MatsuraoVo^r 
3f-;r3J35 3i 35 3{-3335 kfi 55*
CONTEST RETURNS
"CnlvlPUS LOO"
. WINS BY N03E
PLASHI■
Remember only four 
more days 'till Hello 
Day. You won't want 
to miss this. Don't 
forget Tuesday Novemb­
er 10. Identification 
ta..s will be pr-ssecj 
out Tuesday morning in 
the record rooias. Ea 
sure to we«ir yours .
Come out to the C®!-* 
tonvvood Bowl that riite. 
for a of : tiufc.
Tom i^sam*«api and his*
The 'winning ti tl« 
for the school pa^e is 
the "Campus Log" s»b- 
mitted by Betty Kith 
and Chitose Shintani 
of miss Kikue Takata’s 
7th and dtn period Co­
re claSs. It has been 
arranged for the prize 
of one month's subscr­
iption to the Press 
Bulletinto go direct­
ly to the class room 
rather than to any in­
dividual. iiltnough the 
judges were snowed un­
der with contributions 
the Cotnpus Log won by 
a close margin. The 
Staff wishes to thank 
everyone who particip­
ated in this contest 
and- for all the enter- 
ies'turned in.
LEET YOUR TT .CHERS
Mr. R, Nakaffiura--
formerly from Gilroy 
is now teaching the 
science coursees. He 
is a graduate of the 
Unii/eraitjf- of Califor- 
nia-Col*«gfc of P'harma- 
holds the Ph. 
afi,4 is a ii- 
ip>^a»ed ,
orchestra will be out 
there, „lso,
n tjOOd time is plan­
ned by all. Lot's all 
he thure.
SrUDEnTS rZlK CCTTCN
The first group of 
Hi^h School students 
left for their day of 
cotton picking from in 
front of the i^drninist- 
ration Building ht ei­
ght o'clock ilonclay mo­
rning, They were tak­
en to the Indian Trad­
ing from where they 
were t^ken to ths fie­
lds by their employers 
The students picked- 
both short „nd long 
staple cotton. They 
received four cents 
for the long staple 
and one .nd three- 
CjUarter cenis fo. sho­
rt sic pie. The work 
w_<a over at three o' 
clock when the studen­
ts were brought back 
to camp.
Cotton picxing was 
enjoyed by ^,11 the st­
udents. They claim 
that it Wc.8 something 
different and somewhat 
on4dyt.ble.
.Favorab le reportsHre. ftervf>r-- cdjas inio ths office
{Qrm.6 rly of C co.ib em i ng th e e o11 on
is ^ no« ■tfcuchJii.i «rt«g floker#, the st'udents 
and craft. She is a did better thin what 
graduate of Colo rado was expected of them 
Teachers' College whe irom the employers.
Students reported back 
re she received ner a. - that they *iDere very' 
B. degree. She has well treated iy their
STUDENTS MEET
IN 210 MESS HALL T& 
DISCUS COTTCN PICKING.
The first student 
’ body meeting c^.ne to 
order Thura,, Cctober 
29, when the school 
principal, Mr. D. McL­
aren, gave >:n : ppe<?l 
to the students to 
»ork in the cotton 
fields.
Representatives from 
b ch cl-ss were prese­
nt in order to cl rify 
‘the questions of the 
students..
The distribution of 
the money e.^rned w^s 
the main topic of dis­
cussion,.
After a long discus­
sion the students deci 
ided to go to workj 
All those willing to- 
work were asked to si­
gn up with their Core 
Studies teacher. Goi­
ng to work Wi s not co­
nsidered complusory,
Kay Hared;, w.as elec­
ted temporary ch.irm n 
of the meeting r.nd Ge­
ne N:kat’. wts appoint­
ed tempara^y secretary by M r. M c 1 a r e n
KOBARA pices 73 PCUND3
Among the senior co­
tton pickers Michi Oka 
Sue Etow, and T; kak o 
Yagi picked the heavi­
est.. They picked 29, 
28, ;^nd 26 pounds res­
pectively. All the 
seniors picked long a- 
taple cotton.
Among tha . Juniors , 
73 pounds of short st- 
iihl^ p.i^k^d by Yo- 
thlmi iCofea'j*;;. For the 
girls Kay Ki«ur?si total 
ed fifty- five pounds,A 
grpup of juniors pick­
ed ions staple epttop 
June S^^ldono picked 
the aost, tbarty-three 
P o‘u nda-, b r e ak ing the 
senior.record. All t- 
he juniors mentioned 
:.tove rode home in a 
jeep. It Was their p-
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